
For Tb" Tribune.
FIVE DAYS.

We parted as the day dr-v.- near its end.
Tbe rose of health was on her beauteous cheeks.
Her qri«nchless love beamed sadly from her eyes,
Aad when I prayed thar. Heaven would preserve us,
She jellied, with tears, ea if some dreadful signal
Had gleamed upon her from another world.
My love.my wife V ' Dear husband, may God bless
And then wa kissed each other fervently, [yoa-r
And I commended her to Him again
Who m the Friend of ail who are in sorrow,

Aad promised quickly to come back to her.
A nev* embrace.ob, God ! how ardent was it !.
And then I f»re myself from her dear arms,

With passionate kisses, snd hot, streaming tears.

I looked back from the window of my carnage,
Her heavenly eyes were watching my departure,
With such unalterably deep affection
That when the winding street did hide her from me,

It seemed as if the stars were blotted out.

As if the holy angels veiled their faces,
As if God had withdrawn His high support.

The third day cime, and f, afar from her,
Sat with my gay companions at the board.
The ;est went round, the merry laugh rung out,

No thought of sorrow made a bright eye dim-
It was tbe end of human life to me;

My other days are but a lingering death.

The beil sounds quick.my name is in the hail.
A messenger is there to summon rne

From festive scenes unto the charnel-house !
His errand is not spoken, nor do eye«
Import the dreadful sentence to my mind,
But the air changes, and my sight grows dim,
While some invisible being brands the lidings
Deep on my heart, Henceforth thou art alone!

As the dawn broke into her silent chamber,
Around her bed were guthered a few friends,
Waiting the moment of her soul's departure.
She looked abtmt her for one far away,
in her delirium she had cried for him,.
The partner of her young and happy years!
But now the seal of death was on her lips,
And she still sought him with her tender eyes,
Which shone with dazzling and supernal brightness.
What tongue can tell the agony she felt
When other forms approached her dying bed,
And became not.the chosen of her soul!
The iron steeds that night flew swiftly ouwnrd.

The stara were veiled, the moon refused to shine,
A black eclipse was on the face of nature.
The outer and tbo inner world were darkened.
Before tbe midnight we had met again !
The living and the dead were locked together,
Not in the cruel Tuscan's loathed embrace,
But with love stronger than MezehtiuV steel.

I knelt beside you all the long dreur nigbt,
I kissed with agony your marble brow,
And though your old companions turned away
Ob, dearest, from your cold and faded form,
Death could not make it terrible to me.

Although the blackness of too quick decay
Began to overspread your beauteous cheeks,
And your sweet lips were colorless an>! eold,
And the dull lustre of your straining eyes
Did fall like mildew on my anguished heart,
Could I forget that roses here had bloomed 7
That these to mine had been so often pressed ?
That these had beamed such tender love on me ?
Oh, those mild eyes their lid** were still half-parted,
And you seem'd, dear one, striving to unclose them.
To give assurance by their gentle glances
That e'en in death I still was loved by you.
When my head rested on your icy temples

Their very coldaess warmed my brain to phrenzy.
I called upon you, dearest, in my madness,
To break the fetters in which death had bound yon,
To look into my eyes, to glad my ears

With the sweet melody of your dear voice.
Saying you loved me and forgave my errors.

1 cried, oh heart, unto whose quick pulsations
I* d listened in so many a sorrowing hour
Until your turbulent motion brought me peace,
.' Awake I beaten! the river of my tears

Again d*th wet the drapery about thee !"
But cold, all cold, and silent as the statue
That has reclined o'er death a thousand years I
Then I would gaze on you, and round your coffin,

Oh, dear one, clasp my arms, in wretchedness.
Aad kiss you with hot lips, and cry to God
To let you come, in raercy, back to me.

And seeing tears upon your cheeks and eyes,
I deemed my prayer wns heard, and laughed aloud,
And shouted, in my joy, my thanks to Heaven.
But when my reason was once taore in action,
And I perceived those waters bad bnt fallan
Prom the hot fountain struggling in my brain,.
Oh, then, in utterness of woe, 1 died,
And fell beside you in death's helplessness
To me came back the life invoked lor you.
1 had net drained the dregs of suffering
The dread compound of misery and life
Was so commingled in one cup for me.
1 could not drink the ono without the other,.
And He permits them not. to pass from me.

You had no equal in your loving kindness
When you were with me in this cheerless world ;
And can it be that your immortal spirit
Feelalessof that exalted, deep affection,
That gave your voice on earth its seraph sweetness,
That made your eyes beam with celestial brightness,
The gentle twining of your arms around me
To aeem like the embrace of holy angels.
Than while you lingered here on earth among us 7

Oh, loved one! in you r more exalted virtue
Is there auch change made in your very nature
That you can feel no pity for your husband,
Left here alone to die, and not see death7
It' a cold word in life did veil my feelings,
A,nd I seemed harsh, or any way unkind,
You uow can read my heart's roes: secret pages,And know my love was changeless as't was fervent.
Have I not drank sufficiently of woe,
Has not my punishment been deep enough,
To win your pardon and your sympathy 7

The true, who die in Christ, my faith has taught me
Become the ministers of God to us

Who linger widi frail hearts and unchaste passions
Ic this dark valley of the shade of death.
To whom. Oh holv and immortal being.
Would you return more quickly than to me ?
For two long nights have I my vigils kept,Thinking th* living and the dead might meet
Baaide the form your mortal life made sacred;
Still praying God lhat you might visit me.
And you, to manifest your spirit's presence;And strained my glazed eyes to see your formIt) the cold vacancy that was about me.
You saw my agony, yet would not heal it;You knew my brain was turned to molten lava,And would not lay your finger on my browYoa who once lived batto fulfil my wishes,And gave fruition eremy hopes were uttered,Now heard my prayer for one brief word of 'pardon.Knowing ü would give peace anto my soul,
And yet were silent as the clay before mo!
Then I went out to look upon the stars

In hopes to hear their ancient music waken
The boly harmonies that gave to man

Assurance of a more sublime existence,
Where pain and death and naourningcould not come
Bat they ahono coldly on me from their places,
In the far ether, and were still as death.
S» I catfte back, in hopeless agcxty.
To cling again unto your senseless clay.
With prayers that as yoa would not come to ta«.

I might, without self-murder, fly to thee.

It w as the evening of a day in spriog
When first I met her in ber quiet home;
Within the street were raging rain and whtd,

And the kind »heiter that I found beside her,
By some mysterious agency expanded
Over my life and soul, which in the world

Had known no baven from its strifes and storms

A rear passed on, and a. the early flowers

Were budding to their beauty, we were wedded.

Strange «¦»' the history of our love till then.
I let it linger with her in the tomb,
Where, in my life-time, I am chained to death.
Five winters and six summers have gone by,
Made all one summer by her love and virtue,
And when once more the «hiil November blssu
Shriek in the skies, God takes her to himself.

I heard the night with solemn pa'-e depart.
A day of gloom, with withered garlands crowned,
Tread on her garments as she moved away.
T gather'd a few autumn flowers for her,
Flowers she had reared with gentlest brnd for me,
And placed the parting gift upon her Inen
Her scarce-closed eye still seemed to look at me,
Thanking me kindly for tbe recollection ;
Bur now no tears gushed out to answer her,
Toe fountain was dried up, at length, for Hope.
The false wild hope she would corne hack to me.

Stole in the darkness from my 3ide. and left
But utter hopelessness and desolation.

My children.rny poor children!.knell beside me,
I sever'd from her £lossy auburn tresses,
For them and me, a frail memorial,
To wear upon our hearts as a rich treasure,

fjotij our own times come to leave the world.
They who had known her in her early years.
And kept their feelings fresh in after time.
And some who only knew her as the one

Who was the object of my earthly worship,
Approached to look a last and sad farewell.
Tken all kneeled down and heard God's minister
Rehearse the solemn service for the dead.
And then. oh. dearest, yon were veiled forever
From those who loved yon and from those yon loved.
[ gazed with desperate calmness on the scene,
Exhausted was the fountain of my tears.

My heart was crushed by its dread weight of woe.

Out of the city, in a quiet vault,
Where her dead mother had before her gone,
My wife and only son were laid together.
A son of prayers, who lopked upen the world,
liaised for a moment to his lips the cup
Which held life's bitter waters, sat it down,
And unto Heaven returned, pure aß he came.

The drapery of Death is now about them ¦

The strifes and tumults of this changing world
Cannot disturb the quiet of their rest.

My heart is with its idol in the coffin,
The darkness of her silent place of sleeping
Pervades for rne all time and space hereafter.
0 God ! oh God ! J know that Thou art just,

rbat all Thy judgements are with mercy tempered.
Chat Thou affiiciest not with willingness,
And dost design all sorrows for our good,
put I knew not Thy law in perfectness,
[ deemed that she who was but loaned to me,
rVas a full gift, and to be mine forever.
never thought tiiat my sweet guardian angel,

A/bb here buton a mission to my soul.
Thou Lord didst give, and Thou hast ta'en aw ay !"
strive to odd the blessing to Thy name

Vnd from my lips, indeed, the high words lall,
Jut oh, Thou knowest that my human heart
las not submitted to Thy chastening, Lord !
rhat I have yet failed in my weak endeavors
["o bow in humbleness unto Thy will,
do beseech Thee who wert man Thyself,

k.nd felt the passions of our mortal nature,
?hou wha hast ta6ted death and all our sorrows

?o open for us the barred gates of Heaven,
?o chow me pity. I would fain deliver
dyaelf and all I have into Thy hand,
["o be dealt with as seemeth good to Thee
3ut, Lord, how can I meetly yield so much.
''ar more than none own mortal life to me.

¦Vithout the aid of Thy most gracious spirit ?
Midnight, Nov. 1 1, 1642*

Oregon..The position of Oregon is eminently
avorable to commercml purposes', as may be seen

>y any one who will take the trouble to glance at
lie map. To the South of it, ar the distance of
ighf days' sail, is California, a country which
bounds in Cattle and Wheat, and in the vicinity
re other countries, which are filled with the
recious mptals, and whose shores furnish the
earl-producing oysters. The coasts of Peru and
Jhili are within thirty days' sail', the Sandwich
slands are about the same distance, and China
nil the East Indies within sevonty or eighty days'
ail. The Pacific Ocean, which is the highway of
ommunieation with these regions, hardly ever

ufflcd by a storm. Should steam-navigation bo
esorted to.as on thin und other accounts it un-

loubtedlv will be-.the distanet-s which we have
sstiraated will be much shortened, and Oregon
>rought within a few days' travel of the richest
countries on the globe.
The coasts of Peru and Chili are indented with

ine bays nnd harbors, and these countries, stretch-
og in a long narrow line along the ocean, would
lecessarily become commerciul wore t hey only sup¬
plied with ship-timber. They must be dependent.
)B any country which can furnish it. Oregon
aboundst in timber of ihe most, valuable kind-?,
situated along and at short distances from the
coasts, nnd easily accessible, and therefore com¬

mand their market. Th« Sandwich Islands pro¬
duce sandal-wood, sugar-cane, tropical fruits, and
may easily be made to grow cotton und coffee.
For those products they want in exchange limber
and flour, with which they are already supplied to
a considerable extent by the British establishments
in Oregon, und might be to any arrount were lhete
only hands to cultivate the soil. Then there is the
vast Fur Trade with China and the Bast Indies, to
which we need only allude.
Were Oregon a barren rock, like St. Helena, it

would still be valuable us u depot for our extensive
commerce in the Pacific. But it has great re
sources within itself. It. abounds in the raw ma¬
terials k>f commerce, and is adapted to almost
every variety of productive labor. The farmer,
the grazier and the manufacturer may alike thrive
within its limits, and while they are enriching
themselves, bo constantly developing the capabili¬
ties of the country. We say the manufacturer,
nnd tills reminds us that we have forgotten to
mention the numerous mill-sites which are scat¬
tered up and down the rivers, and which greatlvenhance the value of the territory. The British,
it is true, have shown their sagacity in occupyingthe liest of these, but wt> trust theyare improvingthem only for the ultimate benefit of their rightful
owners and future possessors. These combined
advantages of production, situation and neighbor¬
hood, must one day make Oregon a sort of depot
for the commerce of the world.

Is not this fair region a pri7e worth contending
for, more especially when our right to it is beyond
dispute? And if it be worth an erfort, shall we

wait longer w ithout making one ? Wo have oalv
to tako possession formally and efficiently, and no¬

tify Gteat Britain of our purpose, and the work is
dose. Shall we do it? [Cincinnati Citron.

The Land Fcsd..Mr. Lewis Benedict of
this city, the agent appointed by G-v. SewaRD to
receive New-York's share of the Proceeds of the
Land Sales, has returned to Washington with our

ÜZSS^JP* Distribution, which amounts toctGHTY-FOUR THOUSAND NINE HUN¬DRED AND SEVENTY-FOUR DOLLARS.Thwe are the first fruits of a great measure ofWhig policy. If General Jackson had yieldedbis assent to Mr. Clay's Land Bill in New-lork would already have received from this onesource upwards of ten millions of dollars. IfLoco-Focoisrn would forego its insane oppositionto Instruction, the share of this State for the
next ten years, would exceed the ram which theRegency propose to raise by annual taxes. It will
be tor the people to decide between Distribu¬
tion and Direct Taxation [Alb. Eve. Jour.

(Deferred.)
CITY INTELLIGENCE.

MOCTUT, Nor. II.
Superior Court..Before Chief Justice Jor.es.
Isaac J. Vllman vs. Wm. E. Horrell..Tbe plaint:a" sues

to recover th* amocotef a note of stjm The defendant
avers that it in-! t.-eeo sued in Michigan, and judgement
und execnion obtained. Property had been levied upon
tinder it, a v.- sold for f'00. He contends that the judge¬
ment, and not the note, should be now sued for. There
was eo evidence as to crY-et, and tbe jury found for plain-
tiffin lbs sum of$t,13c», being principal and interest.

Marine Öotjrt.. Samuel R. Romaine V5-

Almz'j J). Seanurr, and Joan M. Jackton..The plaintirT,
who is a a nn<eii:"r at law, owned a horse, two wagoa« and

"D-r.e harn«-s:. Having a daughter abort to .etile at the
Vy>m, he agTeed with defendants to exchange tbe borseand
wagon* for furniture. They obtained the horse and one

of tiif viasrc-us. bui great ri>rhculty was atterward expe¬
rienced in j'etting from tbem any portion of the furniture,
and they refused to take the ether wagon and the harness,
which were consequently soli at auction on their account-
Action is brought to compel payment of difference due.;
Tr.ey defended on the ground that they were not partners-,
bat that Jackson was Seaman's clerk. They stated them¬
selves, however, Jo he principals at the lime of making the
contract, ar,d the Court charged that they mu«t ^e consid¬
ered such. Verdict for Plair.tirl, $100.
Common Pleas..Before Judge Inglis.
Decisions..Wm. A. Ellery vs. .s'. W. Äejtrdirf..New

trial ordered.
Wm. Skidmore VS. John M. Deroy..Mr. S., on going to

Europe, left some valuable paintings in care ot Mrs. Hey-
mao.-, with whom he had boarded. Siie rtmoved, owing
Torrent, aad her furniture was foliowed by a landlord'*
warrant The defendant, who is an officer, levied upon
the pictures in question, as well a* other property, and ac¬

tion of replevin was brought, which resulted in favor of
plaintiff. Motion was made in arrestof judgement. Motion
denied.
DcrAd Anderson vs. Edwin Hcfumcl:.Mr. S. employed a

gentleman named E.A.S. Ilaulenbeck to e.et a note of $800
discounted for him, promising to give him $33 if successful.
Mr. H. induced Ma-terton Ji Smith to endorse H e note, and
the plaimitT discounted it at legal interest. Ilaulenbeck
handed (he money, less interest and commission, in Schet.ck.
The latter afierwani refused to pay the note, oa the ground
of usury, avering that taking" per cent interest in advance
was such wheo discounted by individuals, and al>o «h a:
count of the $33 charged. Verdict was given for plaintirT.
-uiiject to the opinion of the Court. Tbe Court held that
7 per cent in advance was legal to any parties, and that
money paid by defendant to his own aeent was not usury.
Verdict confirmed.

Court of Sessions..Before the Recorder,
Judge Lynch and Alderman Stewart.

'i rial ion Forgery Resumed.. The Court resumed the
trial of George Fa:i>cett for forgery in the 2d degree, in hnv-
ing, on the evening of the 3d October last, passed a $.5 coun¬
terfeit bill to Edward Story, of the corner of Grand street
and the Bowery, in payment for some drink. The prose¬
cution rested, and Mr. Brewster opened for defence, and,
with ether counsel, examined many witnesses. The pris¬
oner proved a good previous character for integrity, indus¬
try, i.e. by numerous highly respectable witnesses. Tha
jury found him guilty, find recommended him to mercy.
Trials for Grasp Larceny..Mary O'Brien was put

upun her trial for grand larceny, in stealing $44 worth oi
:emale wearing apparel, the property of Amanda Smith, of
82 Mott-street, on the 13th October lasL Before the jury
were sworn, however, the prisoner withdrew her plea of
not guilty, and pleaded guilty to a petty larceny, which
pieR was received and recorded, and she remanded for
sentence.
Armenia McGurley, colored, was tried for grand larceny,

in stealing a watch worth $30, tbe property of Mr. Anselm,
from .Margaret Qoelet of 33 Rosewlt-street, on the 29th of
October last. The jury found him guilty of petty larceny,
and be was sentenced to the Penitentiary C months.
Tbe Court then adjourned.

I,pases of the Lead Mi.tEs..The Last Ga¬
lena Gazette contains a correspondence between
Mr. Flannagnn. the Superintendent of the lead
mines, and the President of the United States and
.Secretary of War, on the subject, of leaning the
lead mines in Illinois, Wiskonsan asd Iowa. The
President and Secretary, with the sanction of the
Attorney General, recognise the power claimed by
the Superintendent to lease the lands under the
exiiting laws. Leases heretofore granted, or here¬
after will be regarded as valid and binding. The
number of leases granted by the Superintendent
up to the present time is about f>00, and average
about 25 acres in extent, with 0 hands to each
leasje, making- in the agreg«te about 0,000 acres of
land under lease, and 2.000 hands employed in
mining'. It is the intention of Capt. Bell to re¬

commend to Congress the propriety of sinking one

or more shafts, from 000 to 1,000 feet deep, with
a view of proving more effectually the depth of the
mine?. Should this experiment prove as stated
by some geologists, that mineral exists at the
depth if. does in Europe, it will greatly enhance the
mineral resources of this part of the country.

Ol'f Harbor..Probably never since the ex¬

istence of Buffalo, h:v our harbor exhibited such
n scene us is presented this morning ; from the
iighr-hou^e, to abovo the foot of Washington-street,
it distance id about a third of a mile, the harbor is
one complete jam of steamboats, brig-, schooners,
and cnntil-bonts. The activity and bustle of the
scene is beyond description; vessels discharging
and ciiiial-bonts receiving their cargoes.the
wharves crowded with emigrants and passenger*
for tlie- West, merchants and forwarders on the gut
rive for -peculation, all combine to produce ti

most exciting scene. As an evidence of the mag¬
nitude of the operations in our grain market, we.

would mention the fact, on the authority of one of
our heaviest conimi-s?ioo houses, that of the im¬

mense amouni of wheat received within the last
three du;.-;, (upwards of 1(10,000 bushels) not over

10,000 remain unsold. This, for the operations
bf two days, in the most unfavorable weather, will
probably challenge competition with the grain
market of any other city in the L'nion, perhaps in
.lie world [Buffalo Courier, 11th.

>OOTS AN D SHOES.A general as¬
sortment of men'S.BOYS' and YOUTHS* BOOTS

SHOES and BROGANS, viz: Men's boys' and youths
thick boots, call'and kip, sewed and pegged ; do men's and
boys' thick and kip broeans; womeu'i., misses and chil-
divns' bootees, bu-kins. slippers, lie. Also, fur cloth and
sealet CAPS; tine silk ami coney baLs. All sohl low for
ieasbor city acccp-.nnces, by the case or dozen. Couutry
merchants would do well ;o call and examine at

calk ü Co.'s, 260 Pearl street,
o3 2m"_under l'. S. Hotel. N. v.

JOHN FJSLTHAM,Wholesale and Retail
Leather, clove and mitten manufac-

TLRER, No. 13o William street, New-York, four doors
South of Pulten street
Buckskin Suspenders, Shirts and Drawers; Piano Forte

Leather) Black and Colored Buckskics for Saddlers.
Undressed Deer*' Skins l>ougbl,anu Deers' Hair for sale.
o27 Im*

The conienLs of Wilder"* Patent Salamander Safe have
never been injuied (much less destroyed) by fire. They
can only he had at the Iron Sale Store of

SILAS C. HERRING. 138 Water-street
N. B. Safes of other makers, such as have been taken in

part payment for WUder's, for sale at less than one half of
nrst cost as above. s8

"£^vte ROOFS repXTred and
ilj? warranted tight. Also. Smokey Chimneys warranted
to be made 10 draw. No cure no pay.
TT Cisterns repaired and warranted tight.
3ZT Orders wilt be promptly attended to on aoplication

to THOMAS SHERIDAN. Slater, 211 WiUiam-sl.
ol7 Ira_
C""ROCKERY AND GLASSTÄtFRE-

DUCED PRICES..Plates, D.shes, Tureens, cov¬
ered Dishes, Pitchers Ew ers and Basins. Bowls, Cupsand
Saucers. Bake and Cake Pans. Pie Dishes, Preserve and
Pickle Pol«, Tea Pots, Sugars and Creams, Soap Boxes,
Brash Trays, Bird G ias«e<CGIass SalLs assorted ktads, Can¬
tors, Tnmhle-rs-, cut and plain Lamps, Mantel Vases, till,
landscape and plain, Toy Tea Setts and Mugs, togetherwith Other articles in the line. GEORGE W. ROSE.
n!3 Iff* 86 Cherry, between Oliver and James-srs.

THE LARGEST. Cheapest and Best
assortment of CORSETS is to be found at No. 443V

Pearl-street, N. \". Country and Citv Merchants supplied
on liberal terms. ALEXANDER SAMSON.

Importer and wholesale dealer in Cornets,
Q'S Im"_443J Pearl-street N._Y.

TRUNK BOARDS^07iW~asr~Tronk
Boards for sale at Manufacturer's prices, by

dJ2 GAUNT L DORR1CKSON, 159 South-sL

CHEAP INDIA RUBBER CLOTH.
Axles, Springs, Hubs, Patent Leather. Bands, Lc

kc, for sale very cheap at 272 Pearl-sL ol4 lm

X~^"iÖn1dÖ~OR SPRINGS.ArTaTticle
J very much approved, and that bas given satisfaction

woerever it has been used. For sale at 81 John street
nl if

NEW-YORK CARD PRESS..Anar-
tide at a low price.simple hi movement and capa-

o le' of executing as nest work as any other press. For sale
at SI John street. nl u

CHEAP..200 Horse Blankets for sale
'ery cheap at 272 Pearl-ü. o!4 2m

_STOVES._
]\rOTT3 STOVES..We invite the at-
J_ 1 tention of the public to ear new and splendid assort¬
ment or'Noil's Sieves. The fir-i premium has n;ain been
awarded them as the best heat Sieve* for Halls, Churches,
Public Buildings, lie. nt the la!* fair or the American Usti-
tate. Thev hav- for years unrivalled as regards their
utility and economy, and the decision til the Jadee*. as well
as the increasing cemawi for the article, i» confirmation
strong of th-T superiority at the present Ihne oyetturj"otber
Stove before th- public. Oar patterns are neb and varied;
commanCin^r the admiration of all ob-ervers. <»a; >t> «." B>r
pnvate boasei is an ornament to the ha!! as well as a roost
useful appendage. An rntire booseofa jy s^e ran be thor¬
oughly warmed by a «incle Siove, without recourse at all
to the parlor grates darin? the winter.
We have ai-o l>«-<-n able id c<? npiete a few of "Sheparo's

PaTBMT REVER3GRATEKS." tor t irinrs. v.-lh which the pab¬
iic can now be served without delay This Stove has als«
taken th" fir-t pr'Tnlum e.f the American Institute, as t'«e
be>t Stove for pa nor; and offices exhibited at the Fair, al¬
though the competition was greater than on any previous
occasion. Their construction i* extreme,-.- >i:mpie, aci th; ir
efficiency and economy andemable. We have on.'y to ask
the attention ofthose purchasing stove* to tnem and we 3re

confident that u>y willbe pleased. SHE PA KD .t CO.
o29 lm

'

Nott's Sr.--.-.- Warehouse, 242 Water-st

GREAT ATTJR.ACTION.~The sub-
scriber. («ner^wir to L. V Bao-.sr. formerly doing

Irnsings at 230 Waier-street, and tlie original Auer.t for
vending and selling Professor Orr*s Patent Air-tigLt Stove
in this City,) would r.-»p*-cifully inform the pubi c that he
has taken the store No. 2Si Water-street, two doors from
Beekman, where may be foan>1 a complete astcrtment of
the above Stoves, new style, and at re<!u.-f d prices. Over
Fiv^ Thousand of these Stoves were s.ild m the City of
Boston las: season, and tound to be the most economical :n

the cansurr-ptioa ol fuel of any Stove heretofore introduced.
They are recommended particularly bv Physicians, lor

heating rooms for the sick ; and persons atS Cted with con¬

sumption hive found great r-lie; by the use of this S: »ve,
he air produced being of rrore even temperaicre than can

poss'.oly be produced Wy any oiher Stove now ore-red to the
public." Also, Wileox's Air-tight Stove for wood.a beauti¬
ful article; together with Ba-itrT"- Patent Air-tigbt coal
Stove, designed for Stores, Offices, llaU- and Parlors, a

verv cheap and economical article. A printed r.irection ac¬

companies all the above Stove*. Please call nr.d examine
for yourselves betöre purcha-ing elsewhere. Recollect the
numlwr. D. I). WENDELL, No 231 Water st..

o2» lm 2d door from Beekman.

IMPORTANT INVENTiON.-^Fisk's
PATENT NOVELTY COOK STOVE.-.Tl - Si >ve

combinesall the advamajes of cooking in every varietyi
without the usual objections to all other kinos of cooking
aparatu*. TJie top :« divided by patent plates into from 4
to 1 boiling place: when nsed with one boiler; which
measures 40 gallon*, it is nsefnl lor bathing purposes, large
washing, steaming, vegetables;scalding -. kc\ it is auo
fitted to take on a 2 bhL caldron, alloi which ado to ils
simplicity in every respect. The oven is perfect as a

brick oven, and is warranted in all ca-es to suit the pur¬
chaser or die money will be reiunded. To those who have
seen them in u>e. an explanation i- unnecessary, and they
only requi-e in be examined to convince any one of their
perfect simplicity and incomparable advantage-. S>.¦..ml
dealers have sold their Stoves; rej resenting »heni to be Ihe
Novelty Stovesya&d to avoid further imposition, they will
be sold in future at the manufacturer's establishment, 209
Water-street, only, where refrret.ee will be given to »er
eislit hundred persons who have them in u-e in this city.
AU oiher kind« of Stows at rr-i: jced prices. FISK'S Slow
Establishment 209 Water-st n4 lm

OTTS WOOD GOOKING STOV E.
Stave to ihe putilic, and reque-t tiie attention of those pur-
cbaslnL' to it a«»n article of Wörth, of which we have abun¬
dant testimonials. They stand highest in the t'ne market as

a Cookirg Stow for wood. All ihe utensils necessary in
culinary purposes nre attached to them. They are ac¬

knowledged to be the best article for cooking, with the ex¬

ception of an open fire. The ovens tor baking and roasting
are equal for these purposes to a brick oven.. It will be ior

the advantage ot those in want of a superior article to rive
usaci.ll SHEPARD it CO.,
o29 lm Not:'-Stove Warehouse, 242 Water-street

P"RfTfrVoRR'S AiRTiCHT STOVE.
The undersigned nre the only agent« for vending an<i

selling the above article in the City of New-York. Ol tbeh
utilitv arid superior excellence certificates from persons ol
the flrst respectability may be seen at the store. We guar¬
antee against any explosions ifpnt up according to our
directions. We have also -,,n improved Airtight Stove.

I. HILL,
ol3m S. IL FRAZIER, 260 Water street

PA RLOR ST<)VES.Extra..R. D.
McELROY, Np. 109 Beekman-street, near Water-sr..

manufactures and has on hand a superior assortment of Par¬
lor Stoves, called, the Philadelphia Radiators, which wen
invented by the celebrated Jonas Gleason, ol Philadelphia,
and the demand i:i that cit f and the State f Pennsylvania,
for the last three or four year-, is u ith ml a parallel in this
cotinlry. and ihpy were introduced in this city last year with
equal success, which proves them to be the most snti-facfory
article ever introduced into a ]wlor, laking less tlian haii
th** fuel of a grate,and are free from dost
He ha« sir sires of them, suitable f .r ::i::;ost any situation.
The following nro only a fewof those that have u«ed them

in New-Vorlt and vicinity, and can be given as refereni e
Mnnin Van Harm. Sunderhook, New-York.
J. J. Coddingtoh; No. !2 Bond-slre*t, ..

Major J.Benedict, 301 Henry-street, ..

N. L. Griswold, 78 Chambers-street,
Mr. Mitchell, I0S Warren sueet,
Samuel Williams, 111 Waverley pi ice, "

John Degraw, l Stone-slreetv
.j. T. Norris, 140 Ex<( Broadway,
Messr*. Harndenh In ,3 Wall street, "

" Lyon II ( n , f.i) Liberty-street,,:
Maltby k Starr. 14? Wal* r itre«
Bramhall, Abernctby .v Collins,35 Nassao street, N. V.
L. B. Wyman; 27 Prospect-street; Brooklyn,
ßeni J. Cahorne, ISO Henry-street, "

Edward A. ßiden, 2lC Pe;u l-street,
Ü. PerJi ins, 22 Ilenry--treet, "

He has also on haod a general supply of lite most ap¬
proved Conking Stoves, a.'so. Airtight Stoves oj the most
approved kind,andatreduced prices. nil lm

LIVERPOOL COAL.Tito un.ler-
signer) is now discharging a very fine cargo of Liver¬

pool tloal that burns free, bright nnd ..lean, al the low prk p

of$9, delive/ed free ofcartaire at any part of the city. A
few rhaidrons yet unsohl. Those wanting the,article had
Letter senil in theirorders w.:hont delay, m the Yard No.
78 Thompson.street, near Spring, or ai the office No. 11H
Nassau strtct.

P. S..It will be delivered at Brooklyn at liie same price
the ferrageadded. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON. ol2 tl

Tf>AL. DUAL, l'DAIi.. Iii i'.r yo.nch 0T
chard llrd Asli Coal.Lump, Broken and Nntsizes.-

The Dndersigned i sutliorised to' iniie orders 'or tin- cele¬
brated Coal, at the very lowe t prices, either by the .;
or ton, delivered (rom the bärge«.f.-ccuf rar i'^f iranv ;. o'
of tliis city or Brooklyn.

Also Gray Ash ScbaylkOl, Lehigli and Lackawanc Coal
P. H. Arnerican Bitutninoci Coal, for üia grate, equal u

best LiverpcGj. Best Virginia Coal, for blacksmitli's u-.e. at
the very lowestprice. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON,

Office No. 118 Nassan-streeL
N. B. Orders for one ton wiil receive lit" game attentioi

ns i:.r~> for a larger quaniiy. myl8tl
OYDNEV COAL..The cär»« ofbätli
kwfOrando is now discharging, and for sale in lot* to suit
purchaser:, by v'. AitD it BROW N E,

o2tt 411 Washington corner Laiglil street.

SHOVELS ami iloüow Ware'-.100
dozep pi !t W. S. Eddy's cast steel Shovels; 100 do

ilo. iron Shovels. Also a good assortstens of Hollow Ware
on band, ami for sale by

oll V. F. EDDY 2! Old Slip.

HARD-WARE PAPER.GOT» reams,
different sizes, 36 by 40 to 21 by 27; also.50 ream«

Envelope.150 gross Bonnet Boards, tor sale at inanu'sc.
turers' prices, by GAUNT it DEKKlCKrsON,

nl3 ICS South-sire. t.

AME RICAN F!.A (i S ior" gale
ir hire by GAUNT U DERRICKSON, IS

SÖuth-«;treei nu3l tf100
TO THE LOVERS superior Black

Teal.Howqua's Mixture1.-This extremely delicious
and unparalleled Tea, so highly celebrated in China and
Europejast imported, is now for sale ot the duton Tea
Company's Geu^r:.! Ten Establishment, 121 Chatham-street;
New-York, in Chinese !:;.'\'.2ges price 50 cts nnd i.'.sr!-.
mv2l tf_

USIC AT THREE CENTS A Pa-re.MJ at No. T2 Lispenard-su. cor. of Broadway..CHAS.
T. GESLA1N. Music Publisher, is constantly reed vine new
and fashionable Music, f >r the Piano, Guitar, and Flute,
which is seiiing at the wry lo-.v pric- of " nts a ;-..t;e ri-

taiL Also, on liana, a ü^all lot ot Musical Instruments,
which will be sold very low. The public aieinvited to call
and examine for themselves. Wholesale «ealrrs supplied
cheaper than at any other establishment In the U. Slates;
N. B..Piano Fortes taned a: 75 cents.

jyiSt/ CHAS T. G ESLA IN

APER FOR SALE.«i000 assorted
Green Hanging Paper. 2-"> to yi inches wide; also COCO

assorted fine white do 2i> inch, for sale at n:anu:actur> r's
price, bv OaI/NT L DEI;-;lcK>''N, So .;. v.12

AHOGAN V C HA I RS..Several doz-
en well finished. Hair Seat«, Lr. in lots to suit pur¬

chasers, for sain verv low at 408 Washington-st. o22 if

COMPOSITION ROLLERS of the beat
oateriaLs aad quaiity, ai..: ol all sizes cast at the Ol-G-

ficeof theNew Wo.-ld. Inquire of J. W. RICHARDS, in
l,e Press Room Ibawm^rit. > -»32'I t

C"~ÖÄL! COATÖJhea~p as eTer 2t the
old stand, corner of Hudson and Amos-streets, where j

we »hall be happy to «ee aii w ho want a good article of
winter fuel We are constantly receiving aid di«.-h.;rging
boats of wefj-selecte:! coats which we deliver on trie shortest
notice in good order. (jy203m) J. TERBELL.

COCOONS, COCOONS..The 'sub"
scrhVr will p»y «ash for Cocoons, or he will reel them

tor quarter of the product
Antrust2u, laü DAVID L. SEYMOUR, Agent,
-'j State Prison. Mount Pl^a^Bt.

LEECHES ! LEECHES ! .'.Just re
ceived several ihou«»nd Swedish Leeches very Isrge

and healthy, tor sale at a verr low market price. Also,we
received a stiver medal at the last Fairof the American In¬
stitut»* for ihe best specimen ofSwe.-.,:. bred Laches.

JOHN ALLAYOLA,
oS-tim* IdS Bowery and 47S Br.jadway.

PEW in Ascension Church for sale..
Pew No. 13 on the ground floor, in the body of th-

Chnrch. AdbJv ai No. 7s swvjl-.h-stree:'
'

j^j^
~

A DEE & ESTAHROOK. Book and
J\_ Job Prtaten, ISO Nassau, street, in the Tribune Buihi-
icg-_ o4 lm

SICKLES^S Perpendicular Motion Door
Spring..This is a new and desirable article, and at a

Sow price. For sale at 81 Jchc-slreeL ul u

ISS ORAM'S BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL will be opened on Thursday, 8tb

September, at N«- 60 Haransond street.
Mr a-id Mrs. Bleecker, tor many rears at the bead ol

a ooDula'Fei"'1^ Seaurmy in Westchester County, associ¬
ated with Bias Cram of tliis City, bavin? taker? the rxten-

e Minston So. 66 Harumond-sireet, wdlopen a Boarding
and Dav School for Young Lr.dio on Thursday, Sept. tili».
The bu''i!;n^azu grounds tor elegance, convenience and
be^ltby location,are not surpassed by asy smuhr institu¬
tion in the citv. ...,

Mi.; Or_»m." with assistants, wdl attend to the instruction
of the young Indies, and the domestic department wW be
under the scpenatemir-nce of Mrs. B'eecker._

~BEFI.\ED srdAB.
OÖLSEY & WOOLSE\ continue
to sell their Standard Double Refined Sugar at the

reduce.; C*sh prices they have charged for some montlis
pa«t, namely:
Wh"n 5 packages ar<* purchased.10 cents per ID.
When ie»> dun 5 packages are purchased... do. ilo.
Powdered, half a ce»it per pound additional.
The above are parked as follows

Loaves in boxes ot ^ro pounds, >
Crssl ed in barre'. of 2&0 do,

'

No charge for packages.
Powdered in barrels of250 do. }
Apply to the New.York Patent Sugar Refinery.
New'.York. Nov. i t. or at £9 Wall-street.
N. 3. Orders out ol the City must be accompanied by a

remittance. n7 Im

~Y1NG AND PRTOTlNlfoTsTlk, Cot-
ton and W-viJen Goods, by the New-York and New.

Jersey Ore and Print Works. Office 111 WJIIiam-street,
comer ol John.

S Iks, Satins, Merino«, Orleans Cloths,
ft. ...-!¦ v.-.:.. Casstmeres, V eatings,
Gloves, Y<- v.Mousseline de Laines
Laces, Hosiery, Bombazines, Eleones,
Gro ue Naps. Hdkfs., Drap de Kte, Challys,

Levantines. Sinchaws, Dyed, f'rin ed and restored.
Fancy Dreine Department.Ladies »i k and woolen,

figured and"plain Dreyes, Cloaks, Mantillas. Shawls, Rib¬
bons. Hose, Gloves. Mitts. Also, gentlemen's Coats. Over¬
coats, dved and pressed. Table and Piano Cover«, Cur¬
tains, Rugs, Carpets, denned and dressed._o24 lm"

Ui; Vi..>..The ccouomy of usinj; Drums
in Pari.-r- and Halls is well known. The subscribers

offer tothe'public the great-s: vnr>etv,and tbemost beaotlfnl
article ntbedty. Sizes suitable tor all locations are on

ion in the Drum-room ot cur establishment. Tee
increasing sales -hew that this article answers a most excel¬
lent purpose. We ash those who study economy and are in
n a I gii e u< a cr.lt. as we are sure they must be pleased
imi ::g so great a variety; SHKPARD it CO.
*29 im Nott's Stove Warehouse, 242 Water it

&>*f TO $0 50.-.Peach Orchard Coal..-
The sni;.si:riber offers for sale the first quality Peach

Orchard Coal, broken, etrg and large nut sizes, at theabove
reduced prices, delivered Tree of cartage, direct from the
boats. The Coai will be well' broken and screened at the
time ofshipment. ALFRF.D ASHFIELD,

41j Grand-street, comer ot Ridge,
and South-street, corner ol Montgomery.

Orders i«ft as above, or at 198 William-Street, or through
me Post-OrBce, promptly attended to. _au30 it

r.COaLTCOAL.Vrorn the
£»J vessel, best quality Peach Orchard Red

.\7h Li'al ;res,ii from die mines, at the following low prices.
F.gg and Broken.$5 Sn
Stove, large.5 00
Nut.450

doable screened and delivered any p trtol ibecky,weighed
bra city weigher. Y-.*d cor.icr Christopher aad Green-

.eets. JAS. FERGUSON
N ft.1000 tons Pea and Du»t cheap. a39 lf_

§~~pf T\T).'^OAL! COAL!!^-The real
.y . \ f\ f Peach Orchard Red Ash, now selling from
yard 504 Washington-street, two doors above Spring,

broken from dean lump, doubly screened, and delivered
free oi cartage, nnd weighed by a City Weigher, at the fol¬
lowing prices
Large Nut.-f5 00
Stove. . 5 25
Broken or Egg. 6 00
Live.-:.I Screened. ß 00
N. B..All orders to be left at the Yard. No agents.no

commission. The buyer receives tlie benefit.
Coai from lioats, 23 cents leas per ton.
oistf P. B. GUERNSEY.

I LL'S TRUSSl':S.~Ntuice to liup-
tared Persons..Persons afflicted with ruptures may

rely upon the bsst instrumental aid the world affords, on
application at the office. No. t Vesey-street, or to either of
the agents in the principal towns In the United States. Be
..'ireful to examine the hack pad of Hull's trusses, to sec if
they are endorsed by Dr. Hull iu writing: None are genu¬
ine, or to he relied upon as good, without bis signature.
Many pen-nns have undertaken to vend imitations of

Hull's celebrated trussed,and thousands are imposed upon in
¦.>: ii.ti nee. These imitations cannot be relied upon; they
ire made by unskilful mechanics,and are no better than
Ibe ordinary trusses.
Roams have been fitted up at No. 4 Vesey-street, exclu¬

sively for ladies, having a separate entrance from the busi¬
ness department, where a female i-, in constant attendance
to wait upon female patients. s21 tf

IVfOKlSON'S tiygeian iYiedicinea..
1TJL NOTICE..Whereas, A. A. Samauos, of :>4 Broad-
W iv, New-York, is making an improper use of Messrs.
McnsonH Co.'s appointment for the sale of their Medi¬
cines. This is, therefore, to inform the public that .Mr.
Samanosis not authorized to sell.'. MORISON'S PILLS'
in New-York, and that Messrs. Morrisons' o«(v Agents in
New-York an. Messrs. FIRTH L HALL, of No. 1 Frank¬
lin square, Iron whom alone the Medicine, can be had gen¬
uine. (Signed) MOR1SON it CO.
Dated British College of Health, Ntw Road, Lendon,

Jane lfuh. 1*4:'. ivu tf

Til E PA RTN B RSI IIP heretofore ex-
isting between the undersigned under th<' tirm of *N-

DERSON k WARD,in James City County, Virginia, New
York and New-Jersey, :> thisday dissolved. All debts due
said firm, mid all claims against tue same will be assumed
and settled by Robert C. A. Ward, who will continue the
husiiic-s ol Wood Culling, Sic. :,s heretofore, on his own
account - New-York, November 7tb. 2.

D. J. ANDERSON,
nil UDlillW" ROBERT C. A. WARD.
t * Richmond Whig will please insert Iw Daily and It

Weekly and send bill to this office.

T a Court of Chancery held for the State
of New-York at the City of New-York, on the 14te

day ot April, A. D. 18-12.Present William T. McCoun, Vich
Chancellor of the First Circuit..Mary Boddy vs. Mablon
Ketcbel,Mary Ketcbel,Andrew Ketcbel, William (Cetcbel,
l-a;ic Kelchi i. Samuel Ketchel, James Daily, William Ir¬
vine and Sarah .»ane Irvine his -.eit'e, James Ketcbel) Mar-
garet Ketchel, Andrew F. Ketcbel and Betsey bis wife,
.lohn Russell ami Sarah t-ih wife.In Partition.

It appearing, to the satisfaction of tins Coait. that an
amended i.dl ofcomplaint lias been filed iu this cause for a

partition of lim f dlowing ilescnhed pri inise.-., to wit: All
that certain dwelling-bouse and lot, piece or parcel of
cround, situate, lying nnd being in ill.-Fifth Ward of the
City of 5»ew-YorK, and is known and distinguished by the
number two hundred and nineteen (2J Church-street,
hounded westerly ni front by C'.ur :'! street aforesaid,south¬
erly by ground now or late belonging ,.> Jacob A. Cole,
northerly by ground now or \aw belonging to isr-.ac T.
Talininn ah<l Charles Morris, «ii<l en,terly by lot No. 163_
containing in breadlb in front end ri-ar twenty-four feet,
and in length on each sHe seventy-live feet, bellte same
more or les»j logetlu?r with nil nnd sin^'ulnr the rijrhts, pri¬
vileges, hereditamenU and appnrteoances, remainder and
remainders, rents, i-sue< ami profits thereof; And it aLso ap¬
pearing, to the satisfaction of this Court, that the residence
ol John Russell is unknown, that Andrew E. Ketchel, when
last heard from, wj» believed to reside somewhere in South
*,:;.. rica', th n Betsey Ketchei resides ;n the State of Penn¬
sylvania. W illiam Irvine and Sarah Jane bis wife and An>
drew Ki-u b;-l reside in the State last aforesaid, that Wil-
liar.i Ketchel and Isaac Ketch"' reside in the State ofNew-
Jersey_on motion of C. Nagle, SoÜL-it.ir :or the Complain-
nnt, it isordered that the said Jobb Russell,Andrew E. Ketch¬
el. Betsey KetcheL William Irvineaod Sarah Jane Irvise, An-
drew Ketchel, William Ketchel and Isaac Ketchel, and
each Ol them, cause their nppearanee to be entered and no-

tice thereoflo be served on the Complninant's Solicitor
within friur niOTitiis trom the date oi this order, and. iu case
bl their appearance, diat they cause üieir answer or an-
-wer- to the complainant's; bill to be filed andacopy thereof
to be served on the complainant Solicitor withfn fortydays

.: j-rv ice of a copy ofsaid bill,aad that in delault thereof
^.-iid bill fif comp'alnt be taken as coufessed by them and
leach of therm And It U l arther ordered, that within twenty
days from the date of this order the said complainants cause
Tins order to he published in the State paper and in the
New-York Tribune, a p-rr.\- printed in ibis State, for three
months, once each weea, sticcesstvely, or that the said
complainants cause a <-opy of this order to be served per¬
sonall/ on the said Job-: R^-seli, Andrew E. Ketcbel, Bet¬
sey Ketchel, William Irvine, Sarah Jane Irvine, Andrew
Ketchel, Wiiiiam Keiclie! and L«aac Ketchel. ?.n4 on each
of them, at ler.st twenty days before the time herein before
prescribed tor their appe-irance. (A copy.)

HIRAM WALWORTH, Clerk.
C. Nagle.Solicitor._auto Iaw3m

TN CHANCERY.BeforeThe Vice Chan-
JL teller..Abraham Merrill and wife vs. Francis Stack-
poole, et als.

in pursuance of a decretal order of tills Conn, made in
the above miitie.1 cause, wil] be sold at Public Auction, un¬
der the drection o( the subscriber, one of the Masters of
this Cour:, hy E. II. Lodlow, Auctioneer, at the Merchants'
exchange, in the city «f New York, on the 2d day of De¬
cember next, at 12 o'clock noon of that day,All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate lyingand beine in the Fifth late ixth) Ward of the city of New
i ork, being part ot the lands formeriy beiongic to An-
thony Lispenard, Esquire, and by him conveyed to Albert
Coeper and hebe BriBckerhoff, bounded northerly in front
by '.' alker street, westerly oa one side bv an alley four feet
»tdtb^paraÜBg it fr-»m lots new or late in rxjssession of

Samuel Hutcbwg*, William Price and others; southerly in
the rear by a lot now or late in possession of Lawrence
2'oore, and easterly on the other side br lot number one
hnndreu and sixieen on Lispenara's map. containing in
breadth w tront and rear each Lwenty five feet, and in length
on each side eighty-five feet, together wiüi the ase and
pnvil-ge in common with the oüier proprietors cf the be¬
töre mentioned alley, togeth-r with all and singular tbp
tecemen:*,nerediiamena and appurtenances uuto the said
aboye mentioned acd described prembesia anywise apper-
tajrnng or belonging.

Alto, tl:e unexpireil term of the leasehold premisesmentioned in the bill of complaint in ibis cause, and there¬
in described as follows, viz: Ail that certain lot of land
situate lying and being in die Fifth Ward of th" city of
New York, being1 part of the estate lately belonging to the
Corporation of Trinity Church in il-.e city t>f New York
cali-d tU: Church Farm, and the same lot wbich in a map
or cbark o; \hz said estate mace b> Claries Loss, one of the
City Surveyor's, Ls known and dir,tingu,siied by the number
nine hundred and seven (907) and is bounded a.; fc''ows to
wit: easrwardly in front by Hudson-sueef, north wardIv'bv
a iot di;tin«:m«bed o0 thesaid map or chart b7 the numbernine bumlred and six. (906) wesiwardiy by iot'number nineDundredand fifteen (9io,) and southwardly by lot number
Line hundred and eight (903). containing in breadth in fromami rear twenty-hv?teet, and in length on the south side
nmrty-su feet owe inches, ami on the north side n'neiv-
seven teet, be the same more or less, loeeiher wirJi ihlSLsolute right to the buildings and improvSenw thereon Sa

*MORNING LINE FOR AL-
_._BANY, TROY, and Intermediate L»o<;.ings, von tne>te«mboat Pier looto: iiarciay t:.

Tke low-pressure stramb.-sat TROY. Cap*. .*, ßn,^
on Tuesday, Thursday and Satefdav Mi. rr ;. - o>l*.-v
For passage, apply at tbe office, :«>j: <>: B-trtMay-arrvt, w

on board.
Notice.Ail Goods. Freight, Saggsg. . öanx B/Tai, Speele

or anv otaer kimi of Property, taken, sbipp*
board this boat, mast be at the rtsa r.i tb« r.a-arrj of tu*
Goo4*. Freight. *r Baggage.

^PEOPLE'S LriNl FQRa£
BANY and intermediaterisce-- -fi-crathifootoi LoaniuiKit-sL

The strnwer NORTH AMERICA, I ipt ». It. frtn
del!, will leave .is above a; i : V» .. - ^ .t. . H(
tnrdav.
The COLUMBIA. CaptT. P. Newherrr.willletYe,.

abov-e at.'> P. M. on Monday. Thursday as t Suaday.
For passage or freiKht.apply W P« C,Ä bate atuseafic»

or the wbarf.or on board.
N. B. All kinds of property ;a-, »1) at ! *kai &t

ownri^ thereof.

ftEVENING LINE oi M,;un.
boats tor Alba*. it6o'clockp

M., Sunday excepted, from 11 e r: inland
Lib-Tty streets;
The steamer SOUTH AMK.KIC \.r i. . :

Monday, Wednesdav and Friday Afternoons at ti o'clock..
The steamer ROCHESTER, Cap;. A- P. St Jobs, liM,n

tbeabore p:er Tuesday; Tha sdi »3 Sa arrtay AiV..
n<v ;. at 3 o'clock.
1 he Rochester and South An . rica ire new »od subsaa»

tied boats, well tilted up ami furnished w bh <taie rcomj,
and for speed and acccwnmodatiocs are not surpassed by
any boats on the river.
For possageor freight apply to P. C Schölt* at the amce

on the wharf, or on boaM.
ft FOR HUDSON, STFY-

_£ VESANT. COXSACKIE, and interim*
iaie landings..Steamboat SUPERIOR, Capt Goakt,

will leave the pier, toot of Cedar-street This AfWmica,(Saturday) at 5 o'clock. Forpasaatre or freight, applv^iboerd.ofto J. B. NICHOLSON. 185 We-jt-street. *$!
MO ItNI N< 1 BOAT;.For

_PEEKSKII.L. VERPiANCK. <:rv\s
gV-FÜ15 I- >IMi-SINf?. I'ABRYT 'V. N. DoBfc'S FKR.
RY, HASTINGS AND YONKERS .Breaklast ana Din.
ner on B¦ -»a/d..The new and splendid steamer CQLUlt,
BUS; Capt F. w. Stone, will have New York, from the
foot of Chambers-street, every morning'. (Fridaysex~rpt«d)
at 7s o'clock; and returning leave Peekski 11 same day',
at 12J o'clock, P. M. Landing at the footoi Hammond-
street, each way.Notice .Alf goods, freight bagr r< kl Us, \peeie.
or anv other kind of property, taken, shipped, or pat dc
boar*lthi* Boat, must be at the risk oi the owner- ol sura
goods, freight, baggage. Jcc. nil

^BUFFALO and Crem Bay.
.^riü?. The steam COLUMBUS will ply as.

tweesi Knffalo and Green Bay during the season, as t» low
Leaves Burialo, Leaves Green Bay,

June 20 June27
July 4 18 July 11 25
August 1 15 29 August 3 22
Sept. 12 26 Sept. S If)
October 10 24 October 3 17 31

touching at intermediate ports.
Far freight and passage, apply to the master on board, or

to A. R. COBB k CO. l B ». ..

P. L. PARSONS k. CO. t Buna'°- s ' je2Q
'r*~G?*~~ ^TATENISLANT) FERRY
S&HiffiSa .Foot of Whitehall-street..1 .>..? steam-
e^sTA'rEN ISLANDER and SAMSON will run as
follow*:
LtUVCl New-York st 9, It. A. M. und IJ,3J. 5$, P. M.
Leave.-; Staten Islamd at 8, 1", A. M., and 12^, 2J awl 5,

P. M.
All goods shipped are required to be particularly marked,

ami are at the risk of the owner; thereof. ol
Agent's OFFtcz, State 1'kison, j

Auburn, Oct. 10, 1842. S

NOTICE is hereby given, that sealed
Proposals will be receivedjattbe office of the sabscrih-

er nntilTaesday the 20th day ofDecember m.-xi at 10 o'clock,
A. M.tor the services of Tch4Convici«. with the privilege ol
increasing the same, as the .Agent may be able to funr-h.tn
any number not exceeding Thtee Hundred, for the term ol
Five years from the first tiav of Jannary next, to be em¬

ployed in the manufacture oi Filesand such articles of Cot«
lery of which the United Sta'.es is principally supplied by
foreign importation.

Sufficient shop-room, suitably warmed and lighted, win
be furnished by the State.

Note. Persons making proposals aie required to name ihe
amount, per day, oflered lor ihe serves of each Convict.
and to furnish the name of the person or persons offered as

surety ir. the Contract, with their written assent theretoi
an«i the respeative person* making proposals are required
to he present at the time of opening such proposals (Ur
2tlth) either in person or bva duly authorized ngent.
ol3 tpa>_ HENRY POLHEMUS, AgenL

TO LET.The Höiise No. 24, Dey-street. It is in excellent order, having been painte
ami repaired thoroughly in May last. Inquire of
L ?i2 .

'

v" M Vi )Kn KST> 18 Varlck-st

M"TO LET.2 or 3 Worklhonsi \m\U
a superior light; rent $37 50 and $;>0 till ih» 1st of

May next. Inquire if J. LOCKE, in the rearol No. 31
Ann-street n5 im

MT(; LKT-A Room, Wcdroom, Fan-
^'uxL try and Closet, suitable Ibr a small family. Poises-
(ion ghen immediately. Rent sfe4a till the 1st of May nett.
Inquire of J. LOCKE, in the rear of No. "1 Ann-st. Im

;FO,R SAXE OR EXCHANGERThe cottage buik House ami Stalije on north V£A
corner of Filth avenue and ISStli strei t, n itli 6 (u/I lots, or-
namen'.cd with trees : also a pump near the door; nbont'l
minutes walk from the Railroad. For furUier particularsinquire of J. .V I. '.v. LEVER1DGE, 142 I lie r\-sl N. Y.

"TÖ" LET~Stöfo and Bajit Rooitl
__, suitable and re; ently occupied for s puVljcatinn and

compositor' officeoI a small pnper culled the Anwrlcan
Mechanic. R< nl $125 until the n nf Miy next Inquire of

n5 ImJ. Lin i.,.: ol 31 A n-st.

MTO FLUMBEUS;OR T1NME1S..
To Let. a Swire and H~ ement very ndvantnirpnriv

ly located and well adapleil'to die above business; Posses-
non given Immediately. Apply uV T. McELRATfl, 180
Nassau street "2i :t

MFOR .SAI,E «). E\t'h:tiis,fl <oi- a
, Farm.AgoodDwelling-House and Gnr len ground,

about 20 Lou, in the Twelfth Ward nl Ihe City 01 New-
York, in the vicinity of the Rnilrondj the Croton Reservoir
nnd a Ferry across the Ka.-t Itiver. Inquire at 77 OramS-
itreet, west of Broadway. n«ö Inj

OFFICE« TO "LET, m the tJ^cond,
ja third, and ioiirih storiesol ihene« buildings;Not.[39 and 160 Nassau-street, (Tribun- Building*,) tronl'mp the

Park ind nearlv opposite the City Hall Enquire nf
T. McELRATIl; on the preinisi s28 tl

TO LET.'f'heiHMV tstorc-! ;ind tuiihi-
Jililffl.inirs in Spruce-street, near Nassau. They will be
completely Hnished daring the next \».vk, ana to (fr>oil
tenann immediate possession will i>e Riyeo a..<l ito rem
charge! until after 1st Ntiveihber. Tilt? b s well
a<laptpd to anv kind of mechanical bDsiness. Apply to T.
PRICE, 134 East Broadway, or to T. McELRATU, ft Uw
office of tlie Tribune. o*j tl

MFARM :FOR^ SALE.Situated 3
miles north of the Village of New burg, bounded hf

the Hudson River on the ea>t and Ihe Old Post-mad to Al¬
bany on the west. On the farm then 1» a good, ctmiuioill-
ous house and bant,-'likewise a lar-'e d<>ck on the river,
formerly used ns a brick yard. TbeTanu contains about \M
acres of land.the new is commanding, nod the prospectbeautilul. For farther particulars inquire of Geo. Mather,No. 126 Greene street, or W. II. Van Data m, No. 67 Vnti
Dam street. New Y«rk city. (.'; tl

FOR SAlTE-^A FarnTTn New~Ro.
um chelle.Wesichester County, mid way l»rtwee,i \\ Idie-lains and New Itr>chelie. formerly owned by David Bote

nett, containing TO acres, all arable land, excepting r.boul
ten acres [n v/cbd. The fann has been laid ont in conven.ient lots, ami win a high mute ofcultiyBlIon. Termsof salt!
will be made easy for the purchaser. A poly to
o25Im_J.ADRIANCR, 5fl John-st N. Y.

FOR SALE.The 2 Lots'fronting on
. , Rivington street, ami numbered 39 and 41 on said

street.each lot 25 feet in width by lnOin lengih.Also, 4 Iols on the Northerly side ol 41tt itreetdistant3J9
feet, Eaiteriy from the Bth avenue.
Apply to G. CLARK, Esq. Vi6 Water street, J PK-

SHINE, 281 Mulberry st. or to the subscriber (by mail) it
Far Rockaway, Long Island.
"20 Im* _J. L. NOitTON. Jr._
fiSft YR1NC E' sS L1N MMAN BOTA ^ i C

GARDEN and NURSERIES, FLUSHING, near
New-York. The new catalogues ol ibis establisbtnent,
comprising the largest coliecliou of trees and plant- in Ame¬
rica, with very reduced prices which average -5 per cent
IfMtbaa are,usually chargedelsewlier", will be sentto every
post-psid application. 1 hey may als. be obtained of T N.
Campbell. Zi Pine-street, and at 70 Nassan ftreef; and ail
orders sent per mail will 1^ promptly executed cad for-
warded as directed. F'lu.-oiog, Nov 9, II142
nlOlw* V. M. f> p/{JNCE t CO.

"ä COUNTRY rfEAt AT A!'(;TiON.
JiEÄ. Will be sold at T. Barton's National Hotel i.i tbe
city oi Hudson, on Friday, the 20-b day of November, j»»
stant, at ten o'clock in ihe forenoon, in two parcels asdrr
forecl<Mure roils in Chancery, a Farm consisting ofraboa!
ninety-one acres: one lot consists of aboot sinieen acr«,
and tiie other ot from seventy to eighty o tbe stxteeo
acre lot there is situated a substantial briek two story dwell¬
ing house of about forty.five feet square, ssuili convenient
Dut-butldings, a well of good writer, ic jBth" [2nd isol
the very best description and is ie renwkaW gOiHl order
fer Ullage and pastoring, except about twenty acre* of
young growth of pine wood and eight acres in the stomp.
1 he premises are situated on the Columbia Tarnpiiie iOtbfl.
village of Claverack, aiiOut three miles from the cftf*
Hanson and are a part of th»» Farm recently in the occup*

Assignee of W. 8. Ludlow, 4 New st N**w-VoA
N- Y. American and Evening Post will p>a«ecopy v?;1

2.^1)Nov. " r3 edtAS3
FOR SALE.25 ^cresoTgood. pro-

-cÄas» durtive Land, one mile from Fort Lee, and iiorrfer-
ng on tbe Hudson River. 15 acres are cleared, and '0Kr/>
:o-»ered with heavy growth of timber. The auove will tx

sold low, and as for beauty and pro<peet ,,(the river
surroanding conu.ry cannot l»e -uroas^rd by any. AP&1? 8

157 Bleecker-street, New-York. _J!B2?-
SYDi^Y^ÖÄL^A very superior arti¬

cle of Sydney Coal, fresb mined *nd suitable WTff'lor use, for sale In lots to suit purchawr*, a: r*ss
pricet,by VVaRD k BROWN«.

n5 411 Washington, corner ofjgggg
NGLISH IRON.im tons well 5

. sorted, for sale by
o2i GRINNELL, MINTURN ii CO. 73 Soutb-A
E


